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FIItST EDITION
IMPERIALISM IN FRANCE.

The Cause of the Empire.

Tho French Fair at Boston.

Serious Blow to Tammany.

Etc., Etc., Ktc, Ktc., Ktc, Ktc.

CAUSE OF THE EMPIRE.
An Imperialist Manifesto M. Clement I)n-Ttru- oli

a. m. Herald of au Approaching
Campaign.

From the fall Mall Gazette, March 30.
M. Clement Duvernoia, who for some yenrs

acted as a kind of literary aide-de-cam- p to the
Emperor Napoleon, and was afterwards Minis-
ter of Agriculture under the Regency, has ad
dressed a letter to M. Thiers, which may be
taken as a sign that the imperialists are now
prepared to enter on an active campaign for the
restoration of the dynasty, if not personally o
the himself

Starting with tho assumption that the chief
necessity of the Lour Is ri reorganization and
consolidation of the different sections of the
Conservative party in France, In order to make
bead against anarchy and prevent the dismem-
berment of the country. M. Duvernoia proceeds
to consider how this is to be accomplished.
From the present Government he has nothing
to hope. Just as the Government of National
Defense occupied itself much more actively
is fighting against the Empire than fight-
ing ugalnht the i'russians, so the Govern-
ment which succeeded have thought only of
denouncing the Bonapartists, instead of re-
pressing the designs of tho demagogues.

the principal accusation against the
Empire, he retorts them upon NL Thiers and
bis Ministers. It was they, be declares, who, by
their speeches, denouncing the aggrandizement
of Prussia, rendered war Inevitable; it was they
who crippled the military resource of France
by their opposition to permanent armies, the
war budget and the contingent. M. Ouvernois
also asserts that peace on favorable terms might
have been made after Sedai if M. Thiers
and Lis friends had not overthrown the re-
sponsible Government, and reminds them
that for the miserable state of I'arU at the
present moment they arc responsible, in
bo far as they demanded the arming of the Na-

tional Guards of Belleville and Montmartre.
National bankruptcy must be the Inevitable re-
sult, if civil war comes to comolute the work of
invasion; but with a strong ami respited Gov
ernment, a Government that could restore and
maintain order, and so fortify tho financial
credit of France and secure free scope for In-

dustrial activity, the country would soon emerge
from her present desolate condition.

sy M. Duverriolx. then goes on to untold the Pro
V

gramme ot the empire:
The Kmplre, as we understand It, Is not a party :

I It Is a principle and a system. The principle j that
of a monarchy based upon tiie national will directly

I expressed; the system Is the conciliation of classes
uuder the aiiMplces of a strong power. We bellevo

f. tli st In a country where the monarchy Is no lunger
a noKina n J'lviim i luiiu auii wiii;ii ijiit:. uit auuiii
desire the Republic, the only possible Government
Is a monarchy r sting on 'ne national sovereignty.
We believe that In a country where socialism u at
work It Is necessary, on the one hand, to protect the
bourgeoisie, and, on the other, to take luto account
the aspirations of democracy, in as far as they ar
practical and legitimate. We have neit her hatred for
Hie people of the (treat towns who are stirred no In a
erlod of qntet only to be shot down whn they have

been fairly roused, nor rancor against tria'. einignr.
ened. Intelligent., but emotional bourgeoisie which
passes a pan or Its time In preparing revolutions aul
the rest la groaning over inein. nut in pi ace or
taking our stsndpoini on the one or the other of
these two unstable elements, we are resting on that
which In all countries of the world Is ths basis of
government landec. property. In England we woild
be Tories, and In Prance we are Democrats, h'tcttise
in England property Is concentrated, while In Prince
It la divided. A monarchy having for Its base tin
conservative Democracy, and conciliating the inte-
rests which the revolution brings to the front that
Is oar system. What la there factious In lt7"

As long as a Government of this kind I es
tablished M.Duvernols professes to be Indifferent
whether the old dynasty Is or the
princes of the right divine restored. All he
asks la that the country should be saved by the
union of the Conservatives, and should then be
left free to choose whatever government It pre
fers; but there can hardly be a question in what
direction bis letter points.

BOSTON'S SENSATION.

The French Fair Magnificent Scene at
the lloittoii Theatre Great Gathering of
Ileauty, Wealth, Fashion, and DUtliie
tlon.
boston talks, thinks, and dreams of nothing

but tbe French. Fair. Her newspapers are full of
the subject, and on teeing the accounts tbe
triumphs of our great Saultary Fair in lS')t are
brought to mind. Boston must try again, how

lever, and many times, before she can rival the
I comDleteneis of that wonderful bazaar. We
I take tbe following from the Traveller of Wed

nesday:
Tbe plans and efforts that for many weeks

have occupied, more or less directly, the minds
and sympathies or so many ladies ana gentle
men, not only of Bovton and vicinity, but of
various sections of Massachusetts and other
States, last evening reached Its culmination in
the formal opening, at the Dostoti theatre, of

ne of the most extensive, brilliant, and
promising fairs that this city has ever looked
upon. The idea of affording aid to the
suffering French by means ot a grand fair
was first carried luto effective acUou lake
In November or early in December by Mr.
IFrederic JI. Vlaux, the secretary ol au executive
committee which was appointed 1 1 iiave general
management of the affair, ine public are more
or less familiar, tnrougu iuo press, witn tbe
numerous meetings this commli tee have held,
of their action, and the contributions received

fin aid from time to time, very muca lias been
l done. also, as Is known to mort, by means ot con
ertu at tMvernl nf fha hotidtf arii.tenr the.ntrb'nl
performances, etc. As a result of the commit-
tee's protracted efforts and the generous and

hanlable of tbe ladies represeni
ng the various tables promised, no doubt ex
sled that the event would be all that tbe most

Sanguine could desire.
the arrangements were of the most metho

dical and complete character, and nothing was
left undone which could In any manner add to
tho attractiveness or success of the fair. Lrly
aiouday morning tne worn 01 preparing lue
theatre commenced, ine parquetus was uoorei
over, and rrsdnaiiy tne various tames, stands,
and decorations were placed in position. But
it was not until yesterday noon that the pre
parations were so far advanced that the ladies

L began to spread out and arrange their st,rs
rr.f .efiiinulated treasures the nnrcliase. of coui- -

n.hu-e- i kiid friends, or the variei and beautiful
handiwork of delicate and skilful Augers. Busily
did tbe ladies have U work to put everything
in order for the hour of opening 7 o'clock. Bat
It was done, and to Perfection. The scene.

(when the flubbing touches had been added, was
extremely attractive. At the rear of the stage

( stood out prominently the beautiful and appr-
opriate drop scene, expressly paluted lor the

occasion, and representing the Lonvre and
Notre Dame. The stage was gracefully cano-
pied with red, white, bine, and yelliw, both
above and at the sides. From the proscenium
bung an arched Mr, also of red, white, and bine.

Three chandeliers biMlnntly lighted up the
stage. The tables ranged along the sides of the
stifce and about the circle of tie auditorium
were overhung with fancy awnings striped In
colors. The flag was every wuere seen
mingled In the drapery, nnd blended with the
American flag, or supported at regular intervals
on prettily-arrange- d and gay-color- lances.

At the appointed hour the patrons of the fair
began to arrive (very many in carries), and
by eight o'clock, notwith itandlng the threaten-
ing weather, the dress circle was fliled. portions
of the family circle were occupied, and the
main floor was so completely filled as to render
locomotion very dilllcult. The view from the
bslcony after the thtoag had arrived was beau-
tiful in the extreme and seemed like a peep Into
fairy land. The decorations, the rich, varied,
and many-colore- d toilets of the ladies, the shim
mer of numberless and variegated articles upon
the tables, and tho refreshing beauty of the
flower stand, appeared to the highest advantage
under the flood of gaslight from the immense
chandelier and its surrounding satellites. Not
only were the croVds on the malu floor, Gut
they surged through into the corridors, examin
ing the goods there displaced on tables and else-
where, or proceeding to the refreshment room
in the rear of the family circle.

1 be following are descriptions of a few of the
ntimerotis tables, each of which has a president,
treasurer, and marshal, with lady assistants:

FHANCE.
This table, numbered one, occupies the post

ot honor in the centre of the rear of the slago.
At the rear is an excellent portrait of M. Thiers.
An artist's album, containing paintings by some
ot the bet artists In Boston, and valued at 1200,
is exhibited. Jt is to be sold in shares, and At a
late hour last night there had been a large num
ber of shares sold.

caViuudoe.
To the right a few steps Is a double table fur- -

nlhbed by Cambridge. Mrs. Louis Agassiz is the
President- - 1 he photographs and autographs of
William Cullen Bryant and Professors Pelree
and Agassis, of Cambridge, are offered here.

nBACO 8TKEET.
The principal attraction at this table is the

Icrge autograph album, containing the portrait
and autograph of not only every President of
the United states, from Washington to Grant,
but. of some hundreds of scientific and literary
men the world has ever produced. lh"
book is valued at fr'M, and will
be disposed of by ralllc.

I.ONDO.f TADI.E.
Nearly all the articles 011 this table were con

tributions tent direct from England to the fair.
The ladles in London have shown themselves
deeply Interested, and their donations have
been generous.

FAtlltAOUT T A RLE.

Tbe most expensive article is a set of silver
plate, consisting of ice pitcher, salver, goblets,
and fruit stand.

The ladles hero are dressed In naval ofllcer'
jackets, which are very appropriate and look
quite picturesque.

I.ADV WASHINGTON.
No. 27 is tbe Lady Washington tabic. On ex

hibition here, but not for sale, is a company roll
of one of the regiments of the State ot Massa-
chusetts I'.ay, ol Kevolutionary days, in a good
state of preservation.

MLMIO DEPARTMENT.
The department of music Is situated on the

first balcony, is presided over by Mrs. Oliver
Diison, and, with music and flowers plentliuhy
supplied, is one of the cheeriest rooms in tho
whole building. there are some handsome
paintings here, one a fancy bend by Xlartwell,
attracting special attention.

TUB (JItAND SALOON.
Three departments are assigned to the sa1o--

of the theatre. Two large tables are resp.!ctive:y
the Latin school table, under the chargsof Mrs.
F. W. At drews and "La Viole'to," Mrs. K. L.
Dorr. On the Latin-schoo- l table Is tb 5 beaii'l-fu- l

statuette of ''Night," a necklace and locket
valued at $.7)00, and a music-bo- x of rare work-inansb- ip

containing six solid silver bells. These
three articles were purchased with tbe proceeds
of the late prl.e drill of the Latin School, and
will undoubtedly be sold to great advantage.

I he art gallery in the grand saloon contains
large pictures, some of which, are of unusual
worth. .

IlOItE IIIBI.E.
Adjoining the rnui-lca- l department is a table

containing two volumes of Dores Bible, mu
nificently bound, and illustrated in the best
style of the celebrated French artist. The work
is of great pecuniary value, and is to be wold in
shares, of which a great many have already
been sold.

ALU ANY.

A Herlous Itlow to Tammany The lie--
publicans Unanimous In Their Oppo-
sition to Tweed's Mcheint-- s Legislation
Illo kcd.
A despatch from Albany to tbe N. Y. Tribune

(ays:
The Republicans In tbe Legislature are now

thoroughly organized, and In such a way as to
make it next to Impossible fdr any of the Tain- -
many political bills to receive the votes of a
majority of the members elected to the Assem
bly. A caucus of the Kepumicansot botti nouses
was held this morning, and it was unanimously
retolvrd that Tweed's 1 wo 1'cr Cent. Board of
Apportionment Tax Levy, Tweed's Election bill,
Tweed's registry bill, Tweed's bill amend
ing the charter of New York city, and the
till amending the charier of Buffalo, are mea
sures whlcn no honent Republican can support.
A paper felling forth tne conclusions of the
caurus, and denouncing as a traitor to the party
any man who should lend or sell himself to
Tammany, has been Uned by every Republican
member ol the Ana now lei itie
people watch and see what Tweed, Hweeny ik
Co. will do under the circumstances. Mr.
Tweed has alresdy given up the idea of adjourn
ing tbe LfgiHature this week. A week from
lo-ul- Is now fixed f r Tammany's evacuation
of Albany. The following is the manifesto
lnued by the Republican caucus:

HfHjlcfi, That we regard the following hills now
pending before tbe Legislature as party measures,

The bill known as the KegUtry law for New York
city.

1 he mil to amend the Klwiion law.
Hie bill to amend tho Charter of the City of New

Vorit.
The bill commonly kuown as the Two I'er Cent.

Tax toll.
ImiT.ilo Police bill, and the bill amending the

Chatter of bullaio.
And that no he pnbllcan can. consistently with his

psrty obligations, support either.(i.i, 'I hat in ease tiny nu mber of the party
Shall desert It, in acting upnu ilia uiuasures lunu-ll-n- ed

In the foregoing r SDlutl ins, we will regard
It ss our duiy to nei ounce such deserter as a traitor
to the parry, in a writing to be signer) nv us and pul-llnli-

In the Keputilicmi papers of tne Slil.r,
We, 1 lie iiliilerMlgneil, do hereby agre to ab!1e by

the foregoing res lutlor.s, and do our-
selves solemnly as 11. ember of the iteputilicau party
to Hipport the same.

The leaders of Ike Tammany Ring, despairing
of being able to corrupt any Asrciiihlyinaq of
the Republican party to support their tax levy
juirgie, and bill to destroy tinj Registry la, have
decided on a course of action which they hope

ill meet the emergency. No legislative busi-
ness of an v kind la to b transacted until the
rest of Mr. Irving Is filled bv a special election
for the r alvatlon of tbe King. They have decided,
at leat, to attempt this de.peru'e enterprise,
but It remains to be teen whether Messrs. VVee.d,
Coon, Nichols, Randall, and other Democrats

rranlf'S'cd some signs of independence, and
some solicitude I t inn good name of the prty,
can t e got thus signally to degrade themselves,
soielj to strengthen Ring rule in New York city.
1 here are no bills of importance In the legisla-
ture w hich cannot be readily ped. except the
six menM.res objected to by the Republic ins,
of which three are to strengthen King rale In
New York, and two to establish King rule In
Buffalo. None of these are vital to the Demo-
cratic 1 arty, or can add one boncst voter to its
strength In any part of the Btate. It Is discre-
ditable to the Democratic party that each and
all of thece bills do t"t encounter opposition In
the ranks of that servile organisation.

LIFE OF JfcN'.NY MM).

Kx pensive llrprwlttetlnn of a Personal
Item I.lliela nn Mini blml't Iliishaml.

From the I.mulim Helm, March SI.
At the Kingston Assizes, yesterday, the case of

Goldschmldt vs. Wyman was tried. This was
an action for libel brought by Mr. Otto Gold-
schmldt, tbe husband of the celebrated canu-tric- e

Jenny Lind, against the defendant, the
printer and publisher of a weekly newspaper
called 1'MhUo Opinion.

The fo.lowlng is the paragraph constituting
the libel:

"jENixr Ltni. We take tho following para-
graph irotn Woo'UmH A: (Jlnfiin't Wrr.kbj of the
7th Inst., published in Sew York: Menny
LI tid's husband has at length run through the
splendid fortune with which she retired from
the lyric stage, and she Is compelled to teach
music for a living. The pair have
reparutei by mutual consent, and the spend-
thrift rnunt now shift for himself.' "

The HoUcitor-Gencra- l, in opening the case,
said that nineteen or twenty years ago Mr.
Goldschrnidt married bis present wife. It was
a marriage of alleclion, and they bad lived to-
gether ever since, united in bonds of tbe hearti-
est affection. The fortune which Madame Gold-
schrnidt possessed was settler; upon her at the
time of the marriage, and since then it has been
largely increased, and the whole had been prac-
tically under her control. They bad lived in n
moderate and prudent manner, and if there
bad been any excessive expenditure at all it had
been entirely In connection with, those munifi-
cent and splendid acts of charity and generosity
with which the name of Madame Goldschmldt
would always be lndissoluhly ass iclated.

Madame said she was a
native of Sweden. In Wii she married Mr.
Otto Goldi-chuiidt- , who had assisted her at con-cer- is

in America. For some years they llvd at
Dresden, and In 185(1 they came to reside per-
manently in England. Bince l8(ii they had
lived at Wimbledon. They had always resided
together, and had three children. Prior to her
msrriiige she was ponsesned of some fortune,
which was legally settled upon her. Her hus-
band hnd most judiciously assisted in tbe man-
agement of her property. Hhe always had a
clear knowledge of everything connected with
it. Her fortune remained Intact and unspent,
and since the marriage they had earned a con-
siderable sum of money. That still remained
unspent and was under the care of her former
guardian. ,Slio had the most perfect freedom In
regard to her property, and Mr. Goldschmldt
had lived In a simple and inexpensive manner.
His amu-emen- and occupations bad never
been separated from those of the family. There
bad never been any pretense for saying that she
and ber husband were HI matched, and they had
never been separated, except when she had been
away for her health. They bad been continu-
ally persecuted since their marriage, and Mr.
Goldschmldt had been treated almost as though
be were a scoundrel. They had been on lnti-inu- te

terms with persons of the highest position,
many ot whom were in Court.

M r. Otto OoldHchrnldt gave corroborative testi-
mony. He bad never been addicted to gam-
bling. He hud never been near a gambling-tabl- e

or billiard-taUe- , nor had he ever had time
for such pursuits. He had no extravagant habits.
Every year a proportion of the Income was set
apart for M'me. Goldschrnidt, and two years ago
the whole of that amount had been vested for
ber in the names of trustees. M'me Goldschrnidt
possessed ut ihe present moment more than
double the amount of property she bad at tho
time of marry ing.

The Earl of Levcn had for four or five years
intimately kuown Mr. and M'me Goldschrnidt.
He bad never bad tbe slightest reason to doubt
that they lived together on tho best possible
terms. He did not know any ona who took
more care of his property than did tbe plaintiff.

Mr. Du Cane, solicitor, spoke In the highest
terms of the attention paid by the plain Li If to
tbe interests of his wife.

Mr. Hergcant Ballentine expressed his entire
concurrence with the high terms In which both
Mr. and Mine. Goldschmldt had been spoken of,
and admitted most fully that an indefensible
attack bad been made upon them. He urgod
that tbe paragraph In question bad been copied
from an American paper at a very busy timo,
and had beeu Inserted by the Inadvertency ot a
gentleman in whom the proprietors of the paper
bad always placed the utmost confidence. On
the matter being brought under their notice
they took the earliest opportunity of Inserting a
full and ample apology. They came luto Court
without any Intention to resist the verelct of
the jury, and bad Instructed him to admit fully
that the attack was a false and foul one; but he
mustat the same time ask the jury to consider
that their journal had, np to this time, been
conducted in a most respectable manner, and
that, when the fau.t was found out, they did
tbeir utmost to remedy it, and would have con-reut- ed

to any course being taken with that
view.

The jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff;
damages, X7.X).

In another action, Goldschmldt vs. 8pot'.Is-wood- e,

the well-know- n printer, for the publi-
cation ot a libel of a similar character in the
American Jyitr, jury gave a verdict of
X750; and In a third case, against a Mr. till If, a
verdict of XoOO was taken by consent.

A THKA'l KICAL KOW.

Can Ihe Manager of a Theatre Kxclude a
Critic 1

Mr. Paul F. Nicholson, proprietor of, and Mr.
Augustus it. Cuarau, dramatic critic on the
teuton, a newspaper published in New York,
have applied to Judge Brady in the Supreme
Court lor a wandamun ordering Mr. Booth, on
pawnenl of admits Ion fees and on their be
having themselves, to admit them to bis per--
forinauces.

There appeared in tbe Hranon a severe article
on one of Mr. Booth's performances, and when
on a subi-equen- t occasion the relators applied
at tbe box olllce they testify that, th ugu they
offered their iiionuy, tbey were refused tickets
by tbe treasurer, acting, as be sail, under
orders; and when from another source tickets
were procured, the doorkeeper refused to admit
them, also acting under orders.

They claim that Booth's Theatre Is a nubile
llcenred place of entertainment, Into which tbey
bad a right of entrance on comph lug with the
ger.iral rules us to aymenl and order, and that
tbe exclusion wait dictated In conne puenco of
tbe criticism, which tbey claim to be fair, ap-

pearing lu the paper. Judge Brady grauted an
alternative maintamui lu each case.

There i no female doctor in Boston who
bas achieved peeunUrv su'-cuss-

. In Philadel- -
Lla li tre are said to be only two.

Cotton u'antleg In Mississippi Is now ab
sorbing the atteutlou of the General
N. B. Korresi.

The total cost to Boston for the past three
months for maintaining law and order by the
Police Department nas been 1141.701) 77.

Tbe officers of the Cincinnati Public Library
report that a belter class of persons visit its
rooms on Huudays than on other days.

Jennie roster, a servant girl lu Aiiegneny
city, Pa , has gone to Lngland to get a lorlunt
of flWiOW In Id- -

SECOND EDITION!

TO-DAY- 'S CABLE HEWS.

Tbo French Zleign of Terror.

The Commune Claims a Victory.

Heavy Artillery Fighting.

The Effort to Capture Paris.

Tho Party of Conciliation.

Thiers Guarantees a Republic.

DOXVXESTXC AFFAIRS.

Albany's Legislative Troubles

Ktc., Ktc, Ktc., Ktc., Ktc. Ktc.

FROM EUROPE.
BY ABSOCUTKO FKKHH.J

ExcluAwtly to The Kveniwi TeUflraph,
VerHallllsts Hcpulni-- l at Asnlerca.

Pakis, April 13, via London, April 14

still holds out against tbe Versailles
forces, whose every attack is repulsed.

Kngagcinrnts arc In I'mgres
at Neuilly. bhell from Fort Valerien are falling
in tbe Champs Klysees. Cannonading is heard
south of the city.

Vest eriln y's Strategy.
Paris, April 13 (Evening), via London, April

14. Tho object of tho Versailles commander
to-da- y was apparently to reach Asnleres, and
thereby relieve a detachment of their troops
surrounded by the Communists' forces on the
Island of Grande Jotle.

The Versailles lint t cries
cannonaded the villages of Levalllols, Cham-perc- t,

and Neuilly. There was infantry fighting
at all approaches to the villages.

Tlie Communists Gave Way
at eleven o'clock, and General Dotnbrowski
asked for reinforcements. They were sent for-

ward, and it is announced by t's Commit-n- Ul

Journal that the Versailles forces were
finally repulsed.

A Noted Hanker Arrested.
Jecker, the noted Franco-Mexica- n banker, has,

been arrested.
Tbo Commune bas decided to keep

Ilergeret under Arrest,
and release Assy. Of course the report that
they bad been condemned to death is untrue.

The Itcported Cutting of a Hallway.
Veiihaii.i.eh, April 13. The Paris and Orleans

Hallway bas not been cut.
Hiipreme KflTort for I he Capt ure of Paris.

London, April 14. Tho Tizzies' special from
Versailles says: Tho arrival of General Fa-brlc- e,

German administrator, at St. Denis, is
consequent upon the recent notification from
the Versailles Government of tbe intention to
make a supreme effort for the capture of Paris.

Maillot Gate is an utter wreck. A battalion
of Nationals from Quarller 8t. Georges refused to
go to tbe ramparts, and forcibly resisted an
attempt to compel them to do so.

The Daily Nwr.g has a special from Paris
stating that Oroussct, Communist Delegate
Minister of Foreign Affairs, declares concilia-
tion impossible.

Americans 1 11 Trouble.
A quantity of guns have been seized in the

shop of an American dealer. Two American
contractors have offered to buy the column of
Vendome and cast it Into cannon.

Action of the Assembly.
A despatch from Versailles says the Assembly

adopted, by a vote of 445 to 12i, a resolution
giving each arrondlssemcnt of Paris tbe right to
elect four members of the municipal council.
Tbe Left vainly protested against tbe action of
tbe majority.

General Catbellncans, commanding the Breton
legion, bas established bis headquarters at
Ilamboulllet.

The TtjrnplC special from Versailles says:
The I.OMnes of the Insurgents

in tbe combats last week a fully nine
thousand. Borne insurgent commanders havo
proposed to tbe Versailles Government to de-

liver up the gates of Paris and Forts d'Issy and
Vanvres on the payment of two and a half mil-

lion francs. The offer is declined.
Delegates from the Party of Conciliation
have returned from Versailles and report that
Theirs refused to discuss the question of treuty,
but was ready to guarantee the continuance of
the republic, and to accord a municipal franchise
to Paris upon a plan to be elaborated by the
Assembly. He was also willing to allow the
organization of a National Guard of Paris,
which should take the place of and excludo any
other troops from the city; but positively re-

fused to rccogulze the belligerency of the Com-
mune, or to enter into any negotiation for a
treaty or even an armlotlce.

Prisoners taken by tbe Insurgents.
Tbe AJ rancid newspaper of Paris announces

that the insurgents made 2000 prisoners at
VUllers.

This Mornlup(' Quotations.
Livkkcooi- - April 1411 A. M. Cotton dull and

nuetisngeil ; inpldllng uplands, 7!,u7 kl. ; middling
Orleans, 7'.1. Hab-- es'uni.leu ui iu.oisj tales. The
sales (if the week (three ilars being holidays) have
beeu 47,0(io l.ales, of whleh 7uoo bales were for export
and V'SO bales for speculation, tttock, bU.OOO ba'es,
47U,isju tia esof wlileti are American. Receipts of Hie
w,- - K, l'e,0( 0 bales, of winch Wi 000 are American.
Actual export, 'it.tXXJ t ales.

iJUfMx, April U- -lt au A. M Consols for money,
S3';; for account, v:1- - American securities quiet
and steady; I'. K. oouds of l"Ai, 0'.. ex-dl- : of
ltos, old, wo, ex-di- ; of 1MT, Hi','; s, bi.

This Afternoon's Quotations.
LOHDOK, April 14-- 10 p. M. Consols for money,

taw; for account, V. a. bonds quiet
and steady.

rank hkt, April 13 -- U. 8. bonds closed at7
zaiz7u far the Im.um Of lsfi'i.

UvKseooi., April 14-- 180 P. M Receipts Of
Wheat for three days, It&oo quarters, all American.
1 arr), c', l.

London. April 14-1- -M 1. M.-fip- lriU of Petro-
leum, io;',d.

r&oM waswxqiox.
fBY ASSOCIATED PRESS.)

Exclurttfly to Th Kreninrt Tt'tftraph.
Government Weather Ileporl.

War Dbi-artmis- Orrtcs or Chief 8tQAi,
Orriciit, Washington, 10 30 A. M., April 14

Synopsis for the past 24 faouri: The karameter
has continued low, with only a slight rise on
tbe lakes and Eastern States. It has fallen a
little, bnt is now rising in tbe Mississippi ylley,
and has fallen very rapidly with threatening
weather and light rains In tbe 8onthern Atlantic
8tates. Tbe pressure Is stationary and rising
ortbe Pacific coast- - The temperature is slightly
higher in tbe Northwest, with a heavy snow
storm in Western Nebraska.

Fresb and gentle northeasterly winds pre-

vailed on Thursday on Lake Michigan, and have
now extended to Lako Erie and the Ohio Valley.
The clouds almost entirely cleared away yester-
day north of Virginia and Tennessee, but are
now replaced by increasing haziness.

Probabilities: 1 is probable that the baro-
meter will continue to rhe la the Northwest and
the lakes with northeasterly winds. Threaten-
ing weather, with light rains In some few locali-
ties, will probably be experienced on Central
Valley and in the Middle and Southern Atlantic
States. No serious disturbance is anticipated
during Friday.
The President Not to Visit California at

Present.
WAnf0T05, April 14. It bas been erro-

neously stated that the President bas determined
to visit the Pacific Coast toward the close of the
present month. On inquiry at the Executive
Mansion to-da- y it was ascertained that he has
deferred his visit nntl fall. Public datles will
detain him here in the meantime, as he has fre-

quency to be consulted In relation to business
before the Joint High Commission, and, besides,
the enforcement of the Kn-klu- x bill soon to be-

come a law will require his personal attention at
Washington.

FROM ME W TOR K.
I BY ASSOCIATED I'KESS.

FzcluHlvely to The Keening Telegraph.

Tne Troubles at Albany.
Amiamv, April 14 Tho Republicans, In cau-

cus this morning, resolved to stand firm, though
there Is fear that one of their number witl prove
unreliable. The Hoiine bas just gone into Com-

mittee of the Whole on tho Special Election bill
to fill tbe vacancy caused by the resignation of
Irving. The Democrats are still determined to
carry out their declaration. A spirited and very
earned debate Is in progress (11 A. M.) on the
question of putting the bill on its passage.

FROM Til K WEST.
nr ASSOCIATED I'HESB.J

Kxelwively to The Knming .

Hallway Opening.
Leavenwoktii, April 14. The Chicago and

Leavenworth ltallroad was formally opened by
an excursion from Leavenworth to Cameron.

The Fruit Crop.
Tbe prospects throughout the State for a

bountiful crop of fruit and grain was never
better.

Immigration
into this State promises to largely exceed that
of any other previous year.

New York Money and Stock Market.
New Tori, April 11. Stocks steady. Honey

steady at I per cent. Oold, 110 1. lWi, cou.
poo, 113; do. isst, do., us; do. lseo, do.
113; do. lSSft, new, 111;;; do. 18S7, W, do.

m?;; ie-4-1 s, los; Virginia es, new, 73;
Missouri 6s, Vt; Canton Co., MX) Cumberland
preferred, 83; New York central and Lfndson Klver,
67; Erin, uouf: Reading. Idkw; Adams Express.
74; Michigan Central. 122; Michigan Southern,
ltiBX; Illinois Central, l.V.M ; Cleveland and Pitts-
burg, lll?'i Chlengo and Kock Inland, 111 H! Pitts-
burg and Fort Wayne, 09; Western Union Tele-
graph, 11.

i
New York Produce Market.

New Yoke, April 14. Cotton dnll: sales 8000
bales at 14jic Klotir dull; sales 6A00 barrels State
at lriT10; Ohio at Western, at 18 7 s:
Wheat dull and declining and no sales. Corn dull
and heavy ; sales B,000 bushels mixed Western at
70c. da's dull; sales 1T,000 bushels Ohio and West-
ern at 67(n70c. lieef quirt. I'ork a shade firmer;
new mess. Lard quiet; steam, lKS'.lHc.;
kettle, c. Whisky quiet at WKftlroxo.

Baltimore Produce Market.
Baltimore, April 14. Cotton dull and nominally

unchanged. Flaur dull. Wheat firm and receipts
light; Ohio and Indiana, f itHkAi. corn dull;
while Houthern, 78tfSOc. ; yellow Southern, 7sc ;

mixed Western, 76!. oats dull at 6'Gtc Provi-
sions unchanged. Whisky quiet at 91 Xc

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

KvcsiNO Tn.EfiRAPn Okmcb,1
r ridsy, April 14. 17 L I

Tbcro Is a gradually increasing change in
some of the leading features ot our money
market, and it now looks as if capital, in a few
days more, would bo largely in excess of de
mand, the banks are very free lenders, both
on call and time loans, and some dilllculty Is
experienced in placing all the funds available at
what are considered remunerative rates. Call
loans cannot be quoted above 0 per cent., the
range being 5f-t- J per cent., according to collate-
rals. Prime commercial paper is in demand,
and scarce at 1(iVt per cent.

The gold market is stronger, tbe premium
having beeu slightly stiffened by tbe large bids
for tbe Treasury gold yesterday. The range this
morning bas been from lWCwoyt, closing at
tbe latter.

Government bonds are in good demand, and
prices are about U per cent, higher all through
the list.

Htocks this morning were unusually active
and prices rampaBt. City Cs, new, sold at 101

r101J. Lehigh gold loan was active and ad-
vanced to W14. with sales.

Heading was steady, selling freely at 54 3--

54'31, closing at the latter. Pennsylvania was
very strong, and sold heavily at 0105',
closing at the latter, an advance ol Phila
delphia and F.rle was In great demand and high- -

er, wltn sales ranging irotn (a.-j-,, an ad-
vance of i Sales of Northern Central at 42;
Lehigh Valley at CO; Camden and Am boy at
118, aDd and Little Schuylkill at 45. 45' was
bid for Catawlssa preferred and ti)i for
Mlnehlll.

In Canal shares there was a firm feeling, but
not much movement, hales of Schuylkill pre-

ferred at 17Jj l5)i, closing at the latter. K
bid for Lehigh.

la the balance of tbe list there were large sales
of iiestonvllle Railway at Wli(u,W, and Me-

chanics' Bank at
HEW LOAN OF TUB UNITED STATES,

The subscriptions to tbe new five per cent,
stock of tbe United Stales now amount to
t.'AOOO.OOO. Tbey are confidently expected to
reach $'X).000,0K) by the time the new bonds
are ready for delivery in May. Tba proposals
of tbe Secretary of the Treasury will then be
cbaugtd to tbe following programme:

Mn-t- . Bonds to tbe amouut of .W0,0O0.0O0,

in coin, at tho pleasure of tbe LulledEayable after ten years from tbe date ot their
issue, and bearing Interest, payable quarterly In
coin, at the rate of five per cent, per annum.

Second. Bonds to the amount ot three hun-
dred millions of dollars, payable in coin, at the
pleasure ot the United Stales, after Qfieoo years
Jxua UiC 4tfl Mi llivlf IfUUi paries ily--

rest, parable quarterly in coin, at tbe rate of
lour ana a ball per cent, per annum.

Third. Bonds to the amount of seven hundred
millions of dollars, payable In coin, at the plea-
sure of the United States, after thirty J ears from
tbe date of their Issue, and bearing interest, pay-
able quarterly in coin, at tbe rate of four per
cent, per annum.

Subscriptions to the loan will have preference,
after the above-mention- ed two hundred million
are taken np, In the following order, namely.

First. Subscriptions for equal amounts of each
class of bonds.

Second. Subscriptions for equal amounts of
bonds bearing interest at the rate of fonr and a
half per cent., and of bonds bearing Interest at
tbe rate of five per cent.

Third. Subscriptions for any five per cent,
bonds that may not be subscribed for In the pre-
ceding classes.

Subscriptions to the remainder of the 1300 000,
000 of five per cents, which are unconditional,
are now going on, and the bonds will soon be
Issued to subscribers, who can receive a scrip
certificate, in advance, if they desire to pay their
gold or exchange their United States five-twent- ies

at once, In tho registered coupon
form. Registered bonds will be issued ot the
denominations ef , t100, 1500, tlOOO, $5000,
and $10,000; and coupon bonds of each de-
nomination except the last two. The Interest
will be payable In the United States, at the
olllce of the Treasurer, any assistant treasurer,
or designated depositary of tho Government,
quarterly, on tbe 1st days of rebruary, May,
August, and November in each year.

Tbe bonds of tbe several classes aforesaid, and
tbe Interest thereon, are exempt from the pay-
ment of all taxes or dues of the United States,
as well as from taxation in any form by or under
Slate, municipal, or local authority.

After maturity, tho bonds last Issued will be
first redeemed, by classes and numbers, as may
be designated by tbe Secretary of tho Treasury.

rHII.ADBI.riHA AOEHTS.
Barker Brothers & Co.
C. fc II. Borle.
C. Camblos fc Co.
E. W. Clark & Co.
Jay Cooke A Co.
De Haven & Brother.
D rex el & Co.
Elliott, Collins it Co.
Emory, Benson it Co.
Henry L. Fell & Bro.
(Jaw, Bacon it Co.
Glendinnlng. Davis t Co.
W. II. New bold, Son it Aertscn.
W. Painter t Co.
Sailer it H'evenson.
D. C. W. Smith & Co.
Townsend Whelen it Co.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.'
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 408. Third street.

FfKHT BOA ft D. 1

1100 O A A m 6s, 69 Hrt)4 1'0 sh N Cent It.... 42
t'sioo Pa It 1 mtes.Uig 800 do 030. 49

sh Mech Iik il 800 sh Reading It .54 8--

HOsM'U A E..I30. its 87 do B4V
100 do 300 do.... beo. civ
100 do SCO. sv loo do
100 do. 24 800 do ftlW
4:o do., 89 too do bfiO.Bi-a- l

100 do.. .boo '!' inoo sh Penna K.soo. (U'i
100 do 89 i 800 do ta
100 sh Uestonvllle. 400 do V

beo... !0H SOStlLltBctlK.bS. 45
800 do 80 '4

Naeb It LA DNS a, Brotsrs, report tali morning
trold Quotations aa follows t
lo-o- A. M 110 UMP, M 1l0Vf
18- 00 M H0"i 18-8- " UOtf
19- - 06 P. M 1WK;13-4- " llOtf
18-1- " "110,18-4- UOtf

MESSRS. DM HATRM fc bOOTHRR. No. to H. Thtr4
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

u. b. ea of 1881, iiV4iifitf : do. im, ii2 4ii';do. 1664, m.V4ll.1V; do. I860, 112',4119i ; do. 1R0,
new, lll.vll8; da laoi, do 111 118; daises,
da ilijtfutmx; S, 108.41118'. u. 8. so Year

per cent. Currency, 115V4UBW; Hold, 1 10x14
110 V; Silver, loeKrS: Union Pauiflo Railroad
1st Mort. Bonds, mislay: Central Pocioo Kail-roa- d,

9 9iX 1 Union 1'aclXlo Laud Grant Bonds,
76a77ii.

msrhrh. Wim.iam PArNTva Co.. No. 8 H. Third
Street report the following quotations: U. 8. Ssof
l88l.llSi(4l1; Of 1809, 1184113V: do. 1864,
113411R'; do. ISfiS, llP.4n.1v; da, July, i860,
1114118; do., July, 187, 1114U1; do. July,
1868, 113'Gmi: 108V108. Oold. 110
GlllOJi. U. H. Pacltlo R. R. Cur'cy . 115 4UB.K.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, April 14. Hark No. 1 quercitron la

offered at $.10 per ton without finding buyers.
Heeds. Cloverseed Is dull and nominal at 10 10 vc.

per lb. Timothy may be quoted at 0 4.V75 and
flaxseed at i('Bi48'IS.

1 he Flour market Is qnlet at previously qnoted
rates. Tbe demand Is oon0nd to the wadts of the
home consumers, whose purchases foot 900 barrels,
Including superfine at l.'.ft-- ; extras at 10 44-vs- ;

Wisconsin and Minnesota extra family at 747-6o- :

Pennsylvania extra family at f)47; Indian and
Ohio extra family atS7-8.'47-- and fancy brands at

sra9-fi0- , as In quality. Rye Flour soils at IVMH45 75.
1 here I less activity In the Wheat market., and

only 8000 bushels Ohio and Indiana red sold at 11-6-

r.l 6, and some white at Rye la nomi-
nal. Corn comes forward freely and Is Ira limited!
demand. Sales of 4000 bushels yellow at 79c ; 8000
bnshels Western mixed, part at 7no , and part on
private terms, and smio bushels white at 76 j,477c.
Oats am firm, and voo bushels Pennsylvania and
Western sold at es6o.

Whisky may be quoted at 99&98JIC. for Western
lron-bouD-

LATEST SHlrTLNU IXTELLIBEyCET

PORT OF PmLADSLPHlA. APRIL 1

STATS Or THBRM0MITIB AT TUB BVININO TILIHRAPH
Oh r ics.

8 A. M M 11 A. M 63 I 8 P.M...
Kt'K IflHIS. . Moon 8 sin 8MI
Si n Ssis . 6 87 liioi! Watkh

(? Cable.)
London, April 14. The steamship SUesIa arrived

at I'irwiouUi, eu route for liaruourg.
Liverpool, April 14 Arrived, steamer Stmarta,

frorr New 1 or : ship Constance, from New Orleans;
ana bark Lizzie Trela!, from New York.

(By TtUorapk.)
Naw Tore, April is. Arrived, steamship Austra-

lia, from Glasgow.

CLEAHKD THIS MORNING.
Steamship Wyoming, Wutbank, havaunah, PhUadeU

pli la and hoiitlierii Mall Co.
r Sarah, J onus. New York, W. M. Pair I k Co.

Hteatner M. C. Walker, Kherlu, New Yi rk, 'o.
lit r. bark Schiller, Wlschhuscn, Bremen, L. Wester-a-

ard & Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer W. Whliidin, Kiggai.a, 18 boum from Bal-

timore, with mdse. and paswiiigcrt to A. Groves, Jr.
btcainer rtegulaUzr, Freeinsn, 'U hours from New

York, with mdse. to Jolin jf. Ohl.
Hal. bark Maria Christina, Jacctrlno, 62 days ftn

I.b-at- who brimstone to oide. vessel to Paul
l'obl. Jr.

Br. brig UrltlMh Queen, Rawllnga, from Sagua,
with mousses to Isaac liougli A Morris.

Hclir Mutel K. Siapins, Coillu, from Sagua, Wltu
sugar to H. it W. Welsh.

Hchr James Andrsin, Taonell, ftn James Elver,
WHh lumber to Collins fc Co.

Hcbr Dictator. Nickerson, frn Harwich, with fish.
HckrMsry, Bojce, from Virginia, with sumac.
bchr A. A. Andrews, iveiiey, irom uosion.

MEMORANDA.
8tamer Centlrnde, win. tt. from Georgetown,

D. C , arrived at New ork 7 A. M.

CiirreHpond1 r The f.vmina TeUrtivk,
KA8TON fc McMAUON'S UULLKTIN.

Nsw Yoke Okkics, April 18 e barges leave la
tow for Baltimore, light.

jleli na, with stone, for Pbiiadelrnla.
Abwaga, with scrap Iron, for Trenton.
Baltimore Bkancii Orrica, April 18. The fol-

lowing barges left In tow last night, eastward :

G. 11. Stuart. H. A.Clark, R. II. Powell, Thomas
and Malthftw, L. Slmna, . C. Poole, and It. eluU
tuek, all wim coal for New York.

N. Harriett, with al, for Hmtgeton.
C. Mo Williams, with coal, fur Philadelphia. L. S. C.

Special Dtepateh to The Evening Telegraph.
Uavrs-izk-Grac-e, April 14. The following boat

leave In tow to-dr- :

Martha MoOonkey, with grain, to A. U. Cattcil
fcto.

K. D. Kennedy, with grain and bark, to Hoffman
61 Kennedy.

juf u Wiley, with Hint, for Trt&tou,


